
IGNITE Youth Group (Weekly, Friday, 5pm-6:30pm) 
We began a series on devotionals, mainly themed on progress and how far they have come, where 

they are on their journeys and where they would like to be. We average 23 young people each Friday, 
ranging from 27 to 19!  

7th June - ‘Strength in the waiting’ - Seasons 
14th June - ‘You are far from finished yet’ - Bucket lists 

21st June - ‘Even here your progress matters’ - Bookmarks 
28th June - ‘Your story is still being written’ - Photo frames 

As we approach summer the last ‘normal’ IGNITE of this academic year is Friday the 12th of July, with 
the Hub event on the 19th of July. We continue throughout the summer holidays at the earlier time of 

3pm - 4:30pm, taking the format of socials.
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IGNITE+ Discipleship Group (Tuesday, Fortnightly, 5pm-6pm) 
We continued with the Rooted resource: 

4th June - ‘How Do I See Myself?’ - Exploring Self Worth 
18th June - ‘Who’s Around Me?’- Friendship and Choices 

We also continue to mentor young people and will be beginning with new 
young people are the Summer Holidays.
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Upcoming Events  
Prayer Always Appreciated 

Alight Youth Worship Event 
7th July 
CP Doncaster Youth Hub 
American Themed Summer Social  
19th July 
Soul Survivor 
17th - 22nd August 2019

St Michael’s Young Leaders Award (Tuesday, Weekly, Lunch) 
The 25th of June saw the Young Leaders organise a sponsored obstacle course for every pupil in the 

school, raising funds for the NSPCC as part of their continued work with the school. Sadly the rain meant 
it took place inside but it didn’t damped their spirits, each station was timed and ranged from how many  

jumps over a skipping rope can you do and how far can you long jump. 

They did really well and I was very proud of them, they set a great example to the rest of the school.

Alight Youth Worship Event 
Brand new monthly event launched 
in May. ALIGHT is aimed at young 
people from all the groups that I 
run, at the request mainly of 
IGNITE+ Youth Discipleship Group 
after they introduced worship. 
However, ALIGHT is open to all in 
the Doncaster Youth Hub, and our wider church families also. 
There will be contemporary worship (Rend Collective, Bethel, 
Hillsong etc), using videos for now but hopefully in the near 
future we will form a youth band, there will also be a message or 
testimony shared by myself, or a guest.

Soul Survivor 
17th-22nd August at Staffordshire Showground 

Myself and Emma are taking 4 of our young people for 5 days of worship, 
seminars, activities such as film nights, a UV party, silent disco, bonfire etc.  

Interns 
Emma’s current intern year ends on the 31st August 2019, however at the 
end of June she applied for another year of the internship with the 
Centenary Project and was successful in getting the position. Emma 
begins a Mission and Theology degree in September, which will be 
placement based, attending the university in Oxfordshire every 6/8 weeks 
for 1 full weeks learning at a time. Her placement will be the internship, I 
will remain as her line manager and she will continue working with me for 
IGNITE Youth Group, IGNITE+ Discipleship Group and mentoring. 
On Saturday the 20th of July I will join with the rest of CP, the interns and 
their family and friends to celebrate this years 5 interns and all that they 
have done, only 2 of the current interns will continue next year, with 7 in 
total. 

I will also be working with another intern, called Joy, who is training in 
Children and Family work, who will work with me mainly for my Finningley 
based work, but also for St Michael’s Young Leaders.
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